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The special feature in this issue of Aquatic Sciences is
based on work conducted as an integral part of the Euro-
pean Union Project “EMERGE” (European Mountain
Lake Ecosystems: Regionalisation, Diagnostics and So-
cio-Economic Evaluation). EMERGE, which ran from
2000 to 2003 and was funded mainly by the European
Commission within its Framework Programme 5 (contract
EVK1-CT-1999-00032), was one of the larger EU FP5
projects devoted to environmental and climate research,
with 26 partner institutes from 15 European countries shar-
ing a total budget of € 5.7 million. The principal aims of the
EMERGE project were to assess the status of remote
mountain lake ecosystems throughout Europe, to evaluate
the findings of this assessment in ecological, environmen-
tal and socio-economic terms, and to provide decision-
makers with an overall understanding of remote mountain
lakes to allow them to take appropriate policy and man-
agement decisions to ensure the future sustainability of
these remote aquatic ecosystems. More than 1000 remote
lakes, deemed to be essentially unaffected by local anthro-
pogenic influences, were sampled during the EMERGE
project. These lakes, all above the tree-line, are located all
over Europe. They are scattered throughout the Norwegian
mountains, northern Finland, the Scottish Highlands, and
the Spanish Pyrenees; along the arc of the Alps from
France through Switzerland, Italy and Austria to the Julian
Alps of Slovenia; along the Carpathians from the Slova-
kian and Polish Tatras to the Retezat Mountains of Roma-
nia; and in the Rila Mountains of western Bulgaria.
Any analysis of the current environmental and eco-
logical status of lakes must include a historical compo-
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nent that will allow at least a rudimentary comparison of
current with past conditions. In EMERGE, this historical
component was supplied by making comparative analy-
ses of pre-industrial and modern conditions based on bi-
otic remains, such as diatoms, chironomids and clado-
cera, obtained from sediment cores. Diatoms, for in-
stance, are known to react sensitively to changes in their
environment, allowing changes in diatom assemblages
through time to be interpreted in environmental terms.
The best-known example of this is the link between di-
atom species composition and lake water pH, with a de-
crease in pH resulting in a higher abundance of aci-
dophilous diatom species (e.g., Psenner and Schmidt,
1992). Clarke et al. (2005) analyse the changes occurring
in diatom assemblages over approximately the past 150 yr
in mountain regions across Europe by comparing “top”
(modern) and “bottom” (pre-industrial) samples taken
from short sediment cores obtained from 209 remote
mountain lakes, and applying empirical ordination tech-
niques to relate the changes in diatom species composition
that they find to changes in environmental driving vari-
ables. They find a change in diatom assemblage composi-
tion to have occurred in several European mountain re-
gions over the last 150 yr, with particularly substantial
changes having occurred in the Central Swiss Alps and the
Pyrenees. In most lakes, the number of planktonic diatom
species was found to have increased. However, pre-indus-
trial and modern lake water pH values inferred for each
lake region from the diatom assemblages were found to
differ only slightly, implying that other driving variables,
such as changes in nutrient loading, ice phenology and
erosion brought about by climate warming, were respon-
sible for the changes in the diatom assemblages found.
In accordance with the European Union Water Qual-
ity Directive (European Union, 2000), one important goal
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of the EMERGE project was to assess the extent of acid-
ification of remote mountain lakes and high-latitude
lakes throughout Europe. Curtis et al. (2005a) apply the
first-order acidity balance model to 300 such lakes in
nine European lake districts to assess the extent to which
the critical load of atmospheric pollutants (sulphur and
nitrogen) contributing to lake acidification is exceeded.
In four of the nine lake districts (the Alps of Piedmont and
Ticino, the Pyrenees, the Retezat Mountains and the
Tatras), they find that a critical acid neutralising capacity
(ANC) of 0 meq L–1 was exceeded in at least one lake, im-
plying that these lake districts are the most seriously af-
fected by acidification. In all nine lake districts, however,
a stricter critical ANC of 20 meq L–1 was exceeded in at
least one lake, despite the fact that the geological setting
of some of these lake districts is predominantly calcare-
ous. Northern Finland, the Rila Mountains, Scotland and
the Tyrolean Alps had the lowest proportion of lakes that
exceeded the stricter critical ANC. Both sulphur and ni-
trogen are shown to contribute to critical load exceedance,
although the relative importance of the two depends on the
lake district. Curtis et al. (2005a) provide, for the first
time, evidence for critical load exceedance in the Retezat
Mountains of Romania and the Rila Mountains of Bul-
garia. 
Under the Convention on Long-Range Transboundary
Air Pollution, policies aimed at reducing the emission of
atmospheric pollutants in Europe are based on critical
loads established for the standard 50 km ¥ 50 km deposi-
tion grid squares of the European Monitoring and Evalu-
ation Programme (EMEP). Because high mountain lakes
react sensitively to atmospheric pollution, the presence 
of such lakes within an EMEP grid square would be 
expected to result in extremely low critical acid deposi-
tion loads applying to the entire grid square, resulting in
atmospheric pollution emission targets being set at a level
that would be very difficult to achieve. Curtis et al.
(2005b) analyse the effect that the inclusion of high
mountain lakes in EMEP grid squares has, and show that
this effect does not correspond to expectations. On the one
hand, the proportion of most EMEP grid cells accounted
for by mountain lake catchment areas is relatively small.
On the other hand, because of their low-sensitivity geo-
logical setting and remoteness from sources of air pollu-
tion, critical loads for some mountain lake districts are
high in comparison to the low depositional loads occur-
ring there. Thus the inclusion of such lakes in EMEP grid
squares would actually result in a relaxation of emission
abatement requirements rather than a tightening-up. On
the basis of their study, Curtis et al. (2005b) conclude that
the inclusion of data from mountain lakes is unlikely to
bias emission targets for atmospheric pollution, but also
make several specific recommendations regarding the
collection of critical load data for mountain lakes, includ-
ing careful site selection, data screening for local geolog-
ical sources of acidity, and the advisability of utilising 
local deposition data in mountainous areas wherever pos-
sible to reduce uncertainty because of altitudinal effects
on deposition. 
Because they are otherwise relatively undisturbed, 
the ecosystems of remote mountain lakes are ideal for ob-
taining information on the fate of pollutants transported
over long distances in the atmosphere. In addition to in-
vestigating the effects of atmospheric pollution on lake
acidification, the occurrence of persistent organic pollu-
tants (POPs) in remote mountain lakes was also examined
within the EMERGE project. POPs, which are toxic,
volatile and chemically stable, are distributed widely by
long-distance atmospheric transport, and can be easily
detected in high mountain lakes. Fernández et al. (2005)
describe a comprehensive comparative analysis of POPs
(including hexachlorocyclohexanes, endosulfans, hexa-
chlorobenzene, DDTs, polychlorinated biphenyls and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) in two lakes in the
Pyrenees and the Tatras. They discover that those POPs
that are no longer being actively deposited because they
are now banned in most of Europe show similar, rela-
tively low concentrations in both lakes, whereas POPs
that are still in use, and therefore currently being emitted,
show significant differences in concentration between the
lakes. These differences reflect differences in the sources
of pollution at the two sites that are consistent with a
higher impact of agricultural activities on the Pyrenees
site and a higher impact of industrial pollution on the
Tatras site, although in both cases the pollutants arrive 
at the sites via long-range atmospheric transport. Con-
centration profiles for dissolved POPs of low molecular
weight show a decrease in concentration with depth that
is consistent with their introduction into the lakes via gas
exchange at the air-water interface. In contrast, the con-
centrations of POPs of higher molecular weight that tend
to be associated with suspended particles are independent
of depth, suggesting an efficient downward transport of
the latter within the water column. 
A significant requirement of EU Framework 5 was
the incorporation and integration of a socio-economic
component into each project, with the aim of ensuring
that the social and economic implications of the scientific
research conducted within the project could be made
available to policy-makers. In the case of EMERGE, this
consisted of conducting a socio-economic and policy
analysis of measures to mitigate the effects of air pollu-
tion on remote mountain lakes (Bateman et al., 2004).
One aspect of this involved assessing preferences, values
and policy attitudes towards remote mountain lakes by
people of different social, economic and cultural back-
grounds and from different geographical regions, with
the aim of providing a cost-benefit analysis of policies
designed to protect such lakes. Since markets do not gen-
erally exist for the exchange of environmental goods, it is
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difficult, if not impossible, to put a market value on goods
such as the ecological quality of remote mountain lakes.
Solving this problem requires a non-market valuation
technique that is capable of estimating the benefit of an
environmental resource in monetary terms not only to
those who directly use the resource, but also to those who
value the mere existence of the resource without making
direct use of it. In the case of remote mountain lake
ecosystems, this indirect, non-use component can be as-
sumed to be of relatively high importance, necessitating
the employment of a so-called “stated preference” ap-
proach designed to estimate the economic value of an 
environmental resource by eliciting individuals’ willing-
ness to pay for public intervention to improve or to protect
the resource. The commonly-used contingent valuation
method uses such an approach to estimate the benefits of
environmental goods by constructing a hypothetical mar-
ket for changes in the quantity or quality of the goods,
and eliciting individuals’ willingness to pay for an im-
provement in the provision of the goods or for the avoid-
ance of a loss in their provision. However, the validity and
usefulness of the results of contingent valuation analyses
is controversial, with some uncertainty existing as to
whether they deliver economically relevant information
or are determined primarily by economically irrelevant
psychological factors. Bateman et al. (2005) use the con-
crete example of the problem of the acidification of re-
mote mountain lakes in the Scottish Highlands by large-
scale air pollution to examine whether the responses to a
contingent value survey conform to economic or psycho-
logical theories of choice. Their results support the case
for using contingent valuation methods to contribute eco-
nomically relevant information to environmental policy-
makers, and also suggest that qualitative pre-survey focus
group investigations can improve the efficiency of con-
tingent valuation surveys. With respect to the specific
case of the acidification of remote mountain lakes in
Scotland, the results of the study suggest that in the UK,
willingness to pay to protect a minimum number of these
lake ecosystems – about five – from further ecological
deterioration is likely to be economically significant.
However, the marginal willingness to pay for the protec-
tion of more than this minimum number of lakes is min-
imal. In addition, the survey responses for willingness to
pay for improvements to the current ecological condition
of these lakes, as opposed to the mere prevention of fur-
ther ecological deterioration, fail economic consistency
tests, indicating weak, economically inadmissible pref-
erences.
The articles published in this special feature represent
only a small selection of the wide range of research on 
remote mountain lakes that was conducted within the
EMERGE programme. Nevertheless, they illustrate well
the fact that even in such remote aquatic ecosystems, far
from direct, local anthropogenic influence, the all-perva-
sive influence of man on the global environment is mak-
ing itself felt. Remote mountain lakes have experienced
detectable changes in their biota since pre-industrial
times. The long-range atmospheric transport and subse-
quent deposition of sulphur and nitrogen is resulting in
the acidification of such lakes, while persistent organic
pollutants originating from agriculture and industry, also
transported long distances from their sources before final
deposition, are found in significant concentrations in the
water column. These undesirable anthropogenic influ-
ences on the environmental status of remote mountain
lakes, a by-product of global-scale economic develop-
ment, make it necessary to monitor and protect these
unique ecosystems. Ultimately, however, it is policy de-
cisions based on the public perception of the utility of 
remote mountain lake ecosystems in monetary terms that
will determine their future.
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